Novel role for a serine/arginine-rich splicing factor, AdRSZ21 in plant defense and HR-like cell death.
A splicing factor gene belonging to the serine/arginine (SR)-rich protein family was cloned from Arachis diogoi, a wild relative of peanut in a study on differential gene expression and was designated as AdRSZ21. AdRSZ21 exhibits a RNA recognition motif (RRM), a CCHC type zinc finger domain (Zinc Knuckle, ZnK) and a C-terminal RS domain that is rich in arginine and serine. Multiple sequence alignment of AdRSZ21 with putative orthologs from diverse taxa including lower plants and monocots showed that the RRM and ZnK domains are evolutionarily conserved. Phylogenetic studies revealed that AdRSZ21 belongs to the RSZ subfamily and is closely related to the Arabidopsis ortholog AtRSZ22. Transient constitutive and conditional heterologous expression of AdRSZ21 resulted in HR-like cell death in tobacco leaves. The presence of a functional RRM domain, but not ZnK domain was essential for AdRSZ21 induced HR-like cell death phenotype. On the other hand, expression of AdRSZ21 with mutated ZnK domain lead to accelerated cell death. The cell death induced by AdRSZ21 was found to be associated with specific upregulation of patatin-like protein gene and other defense related gene transcripts suggesting a role for AdRSZ21 in plant defense and HR-like cell death.